Key EAC Documents
EAC Treaty, Protocols, Development Strategy, General Agriculture Policy & Legislation, Resources

Corporate Communications
Communication Policy and Strategy, Communiques, Newsletter, Press Releases, Presentations, Speeches

Customs Union
Customs Union Protocol, Articles, Forms, Reports, Gazettes, Presentations

Common Market
Protocol, Annexes, Schedules

Nyerere Centre for Peace Research
Strategic Plans, Research Agenda

Education
Competitions, Policy & Legislation, Reports

Energy
Presentations, Reports, Strategies, Studies

Gender, Youth & Community Development
Publications, Reports, Studies

Health
Projects, Maps, Reports

Infrastructure
Meteorology, Maps, Presentations, Reports

Investment
Frameworks, Reports, Strategies, Studies

Legal Division
Acts, Protocols, Agreements, Gazettes

Office of the Secretary General
Speeches, Statements, Publications

Peace and Security
Articles, Frameworks, Protocols, Reports

Political Federation
Articles, Frameworks, Protocols, Reports

Resource Mobilisation Office
RMO Reports, MoUs, Rules/Regulations

Secretariat
General Documentation, Policy, Reports
Statistics
Publications, Reports, Studies

Tourism & Travel
Brochures, Multimedia

Trade
Brochures, National Policies, Reports

Tripartite
MoUs, Summit, Instruments, Reports

Tenders
RFPs, Pre-Qualification, EOI, Consultancies
Jobs, Consultants, Short Term Experts
Vacancies